
BUSINESS DONE BY

' THE PRESBYTERY

Three Important Sessions Held at Green
Ridge Presbyterian Church.

COMMITTEES WERG APPOINTED

Hcv. J. II, Drown TriuiMorrcd Iroin
tlio Jjolilsli In tlio I.iicknwnnnn
l'rcibylorj"l'iitrlotlc Hoiolutloni
MM Ho Reported nt Todny's So.

lon--ltc- v. Dr. I.nnnliiR Will llo In- -

tailed This Evening ns l'nstor ol
(roun ltldgo l'rcihytcrlnn Church.

With tlio conduction of u half-hour- 's

devotional exorcises, led by Rev. SI. L.
Cook, tlio I.uckimnnnii Presbytery

the business of Its annual sprint,'
deliberation!) yestcidny morning at 9

o'clock. Moderntot Dr. Jtitnes McLeod
presided find Stated Cleik llov. J. L.
llrooKi. was assisted by Secretaries
Hev. It. H. Webster and Jlev. M. h.
Cdok.

After the enrolling of the ministers
nnd laymen not befoie enrolled, the
llrst older of business was the reading
and adoption of the minutes of West
I'lttston, Nov. :.', 'It"; Carbondale, First
church, Dec. 22, '37; West 1'lttston, Dec.
ill, '97, nnd WynlusJns, March 1, '88.
T.he minutes were ordered engrossed.

Rev. C. K. Robinson, I). 1")., How S.
C. Logan, D. D., nnd Klder W. Prink
were appointed a committee upon ls

In lefeieuce to the admission
of Dr. I. J. Lansing, of Green ltldge,
nnd Hew J. J. K. Fletcher, of West
I'lttston, Into this Presbytery.

Hew Juines Morrow, D. D., secretary
of the Pennsylvania State Hlblc soci-
ety, was introduced by Hew Dti. C. "K.
Hobinson and was invited to sit with
the Presbytery as a corresponding
member. This formality over, Dr.
Monow was accorded the privilege of
nddiesslng the Piesbytery In reference
to the work of the Hlblc society. So
favorably was the Presbytery Im-
pressed with the work done by the so-
ciety that tho following resolution was
read and ordeied spread upon tho mili-
tates:

RESOLUTION OF GRATlTI'Di:.
This Presbytery having listened to the

address of Dr. James Morrow, societary
of tho Pennsylvania Uiblo society, lii
icferenco to tlio work ot the society in
our state, rcroids Its gratitude to Uod
that Ills word l beinsf so widely
clrculntcd and still Is proving

to be the Power of Uod unto
salvation; and In this day when tho

and nuthotlty of thu Bible Is be-
ing so and subtlety assailed,
heartily commends the woik of tho Diule

to all tho churches under Its con-
trol.

The following standing committees of
the Presbytery were appointed by Mod-
erator Dr. McLeod:

Hills and Overtures Rev. W. D. Crock-
ett, Hew T. A. Mills and How S. C.
Hodge; Klders K. Jt. Sturges, T. II. Ath-crto- n

and A. W. Dickson.
Judicial How C. Lee, How XV. H. Saw-tell- e.

Hev. D. T. Smyth, nnd Kiders W.
II. Jessup and A. V. Dickson.

Narrative Hev. F. Von Krug.
Leave of Absence Hev. W. A. Coving-

ton, Hev. XV. A. Nordt and Ulder J. A.Lansing.
Next Plneo of Meeting Hev. J. P. Mor-fat- t,

Hev. W. F. Gibbons and Hlder XV.
H. Kennedy.

Filling Vacancies Hev. .1. H. Stewait,
D. D.; Hev. W. S. Stiles and L'ldcr II. L.
Hradly.

Hew F. Von Krug was assigned apart of the examination of T. D. Whit-
tles, candidate for lleenturo. A request
from Hev. J. H. ISrown for transfer
from tho Lehigh Presbytery to tho
Lackawanna Piesbytery was passedupon favorably. Tho Presbytery of
Kansas City sent n communication to
tho Laeknwatinu Piesbytery in the
form of an overture askinc a union of
action in reference to the presentation
of the matter of Young People's soci-
eties before tho Grand assembly. An
uinrmatlvo answer was nrdctcd sent
them. Dr. S. C. Logan was added to
the examining committee of the candi-
dacy of S. C. Dickson, for lleenturo.

MH. MONTKLEONU EXAMINED.
Antonlonus Monteleone, an Italian,

who has been engaged In evangelical
work for some tlmo past tinder tho
supervision of the committee on for-
eign speaking peoples, sought exam-
ination for lleenturo and was intro-
duced to the Pjesbjtery by Dr. S. C.
Logan. Hev. J. S. Stewart, D. D., was
appointed an examiner of the candi-
date's motives for enteritis tho Pres-hyteil-

ministry and after performing
tills duty he made a favorable report.
Mr. Monteleone was then added to the
class of candidates for licentures.

A series of resolutions, referring to
the present state of affairs in this coun-
try, were read by Elder A. W. Dickson.
Hefore their ndoptlon in full, ns aead,
could be agreed upon, tho resoutlona
wero referred to the committee on bills
and overtures, to bu reported at to-
day's session. Tho report of the com-
mittee on foreign speaking peoples was
deferred and made the first oider of
business for this morning's session.
Adjournment was made at this point
for the noon hour.

Tho Presbytery at 2 p.
m. nnd plunged Immediately into busi-
ness. Action in inference to tho death
ot Jacob llest, of Wavorly, was de-
ferred until today. Hev. W. F. Ford,
of tho Ablngton Haptist association,
was accorded a seat in tho Presbytery.

Tho transfer of Hew I. J. Lansing, D.
V., from the West Suffolk Congrega-
tional association, of Massachusetts
and of Hev. J. J. K. Fletcher fiom theWyoming Congregational association,
of Pennsylvania, was taken up. Tho
committee upon their examination fortransfer from foreign bodies having re-
ported favol ably, both were received

Doctors now agree that
consumption is curable.
Three things, if taken to-

gether, will cure nearly every
case in the first stages; the
majority of cases more ad-

vanced ; and a few of those
far advanced.
The first is, fresh air; the se-

cond, proper food; the third,
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not

lose in weight, and, if thin,
you must gain. Nothing
equals Scott's Emulsion to
keep you in good flesh.

Socand ti.vu, ill druggist
SCOTT A BOWNK. r.hmli N.w Vk.

and committers nppolnted to nrrango
for their Installation nt tho church to
which they had been called.

CALL FOH DH. LANSING.
The call of the Green Hldgo Presby-

terian church, of this city, for Dr.
Lansing was read by K, 15. Sturges and
approved. Dr. Lnnslng, Mr. Sturges
and tho church elders wero appointed
as tho committee on arrangements for
tho Installation of Dr. Lansing. Tho
call of tho West Plttstou church for
Hev. J. J. K. Fletcher was read by Dr.
N. Q. Parke, the former pastor, now
on tho emeritus list, having served
continuously for over fifty years. The
call was approved and Dr. Parke, Hev.
Fletcher nnd tho church oldeis were
appointed to nrrnnge for the Installa-
tion of How Fletcher. Tho call of the
Forest City church for tho services ot
Hev. W. A. Carrlngton having been
favorably passed upon, Hev. Carrlng-
ton. Hev. Charles Lee, of Carbondale.
and Elder F. E. Honham, of Foiest
City, were appointed to arrange tor
tho Installation of Hev. Carrlngton.

E. L. Kennedy, Spencer C. Dickson,
Thomas II. Whittle and Antonlonus
Monteleone, candidates for llcenture,
were examined In all tho required parts
with the exception of the English bible.
Dr J. S. Stewart, as chairman of the
board of examiners, reported favorably
on all that had been done and tho can-
didates will be examined on tho Eng-
lish bible at this morning's session.

Tho rcroids of the ministers ot tho
sevetal churches in the Presbytery
were given out for examination? to
committees nppnlnted for that pur-
pose. James C. Campbell, who has
been doing evangelical work nt Her-nlc- e,

and Gem go H. Meriltt, who
did evangelical work at IJethany, Le-

banon nnd Prompton. rend their re-

ports and were granted a renewal of
their license for six months to continue
their good work. A motion was passed
to the effect that missionary work
be peifonned among the churches now
without pastors, so that the giving ot
communion, etc., might be oared for.
It was also moved nnd pned Hint an
adjoin ned session of the Presbytery
be held May 1G, at Athens Pa., for the
purpose of attending the ordination of
William L. Saw telle, licentiate, son ot
Hev. W. II. Saw telle, ot that place.
ELECTION OF COMMISSIONERS.

The election of commlssloneis to the
grand assembly fiom this Presbytery
was made the second order of burl-ne- ss

for this morning's session. The
reports of the repiesentatlves of tho
Presbyteiy at the last annual synod
weio received and their diligence com-
mended. Tho several committees on
anangements for the Installation of
pastors, leported a. follows: For Dr.
I. J. Lansing, this evening at 7.30
o'clock at the Green Hldge Presbyter-
ian church; Moderator Dr. James Mc-

Leod to preside and ask tho constitu-
tional question with Hev. J. C. Hodge
as alternate; Dr. McLeod to preach
the sermon, with Rv. G. E. Guild as
alternate; Hev. N. O. Parke, pastor's
charge, with Hev. W. F. Gibbons as
alternate; Hew C. Lee, chaige to the
people, with Hev. J. D. Stewart, D. D
as alternate; and Dr. S. C. Logan,
prayer, with Rev. W. II. Swift, as al-
ternate.

For Rev. J. J. Fletcher, Friday
evening, April 29, at 7.30 p. m., nt West
Plttston: Moderator Dr. J. McLeod
to preside, propound the constitution-
al questions; Dr. I. J. Lansing to
preach, with Hev. II. Hnrshaw, D. D.,
as alternate; Dr. James McLeod, the
pastor's charge, with Rev. W. I. Stltes,
as alternate; Dr. N. G. Tarke, the
charge to tho people, with Rev. E.
Flack as alternate. For Rev. W. G.
Canlngton, Thursday evening, May
19, 7. r.O p. tn at Forest City; Moder-
ator Rev. J. McLeod, D. D., to pre-
side, propound tho constitutional ques-
tions, and preach thu sermon, with Dr.
C. E. Robinson as alternate; Hev. C.
Lee, charge to pastor, with Rev. L. W.
Church, as alternate; Rev. W. II.
Swift, charge to the people, with Rev.
D. C. Sutheiland, as alternate; and
Rev. W. A. lieecher, prayer, with Hev.
T. A. Watklns, as alternate. Session
adjourned until 7.30 p. in.

EVENING MEETING.
A popular meting was held In the

ovenlng nnd the subject of Sabbath
School woik was dealt with. Rev. J.
J. Rankin, of Ilawley, presided. Rev.
J. A. Worden. D. D., of Philadelphia;
und Rev. Charles Lee, of Carbondale,
spoke. Rev. H. A. Guff, of Tennesoe,
uddiessed tho assembly in referenco
to tlio Merrlvalo Theological semi-
nary.

Following are the additional mlnls-tei- s
nnd laymen present yesterday:

Hevs. 8. D. Wntcibury, (J. E. Guild, C.
Lee, F. Stelnmun, S. t. Logan, D. D,, A.
li. Kaukul, V. J. Da u, XV. S. Stiles, M.
Cealow. C. E. Robinson, D. D. ; N. (J.
Parke. D. D.; W. v. Gibbons, T. A. .Mills,
J. J. Rankin, C A. Walker and K, Pluck,
M. V. Uaitlett. D. T. Smyth. S. li. Moon.
Hobcit liramford, XV. it. Harsliaw. 1). D.

Laymen A. W. Dickson, First Prcshy-teriu- n,

Scranton; Georr.o Klrchoft and
Peter Yost, Oeiman Presbyterian, Scran-to- n;

J. H. Crall, Kingston; J. A. Lansing,
Second Presbyterian, Hcranton; A. W.
llrundage, Peekvlllo; John H. Lime, Per-
nios; F. C. Carpenter, I'ntondalo; Tims.
N. Atherton, First Pieshytcrl.in, Wilkes-Harr- o;

M. L. Dresbach, Mi mortal. WUkes-liarr- e;

It. M. Stoeker. llouesdnlo; .1. II.
Jerald, Nicholson; G. A. Peck. Ashley; 10.
Mould, Dennett; S. E. Honham. Forest
(ity; D. Scott Stalk. Plains; K. D. Tut-tl- e,

Franklin; i E. Swnrtz. Great Hend;
A. L. Rrydcn, Dunmorc; Thomas Altkcm,
West I'lttston; Ebenezer Trew, Laug-cllff- o;

Frank L. Carr, Elmhurst.

C. F. BECKETT ARRESTED.

Former I'lroniiui Under Hull lor Al-
leged Wife AIiiinp.

Charles F. Rechett, 29 years of ago,
a machinist, was held In $500 ball by
Mayor Halley In yesterday's police
court on a charge of abuse preferred
by Mrs. Hsck'-'tt- . Mrs. Iieckett was
present ns complainant and was ac-
companied by several relatives.

A warrant was issued Monday for
Hecktt's arrest. Ho was arrested
about diylirjlit yesterday In
alby by Pntaolnian Qulnnan. Mrs.
Iieckett appeared with u cut head In
pollcu court nnd tald her hubband had
lut her with a piece of Iron. He de-
nied It and alleged that tho cause ot
the trouble was his wlte's Intemperate
habits.

Ihekett was once a permanent man
at the Kuglu Engine house.

SOCIETY IN A DAD WAY.

Cruelty to Animate Organization !
Without gsnt nnd I'mid.

A call Issued by President John M
Kennnerer to the membeis of the board
o managers of tho Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, In-

dicates that the organization Is in any-
thing but i prosperous condition. Tho
call in for a meeting of the board Fri-
day afternoon at 4 oclock.

Tho letters state that tho boclety Is
without a prosecuting agent on ac-
count of the illness of Hrooks A. Hiss,
und that It has no funds. It is asked
of tho managers that they give an hour
of their tlmo to the ntlnvr.
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BLOOD LETTING WAS

QUITE PREVALENT

Many Recent Sanguinary Occurrences
Told 01 in Court Yesterday.

STABBINQ GROWS VERY POPULAR

Three Different CViick of It Are Told
lbout--- It tB n Vorr limy Dny.
Two Dozen Dlllorcnt Cnson Figur-
ing on tho .Illniilec-Judg- o Nvrnrlz,
of Norrlstown, Anlstlng the Iiocnl
Jndges to Dlspoio ol Homo ol the
Casus on thu List.

According to tho stories told In crimi-
nal court yesterday, there was consid-
erable blood-lottin- g within the confines
of tho county during tho last few
months. In addition to a largo num-
ber of assault nnd battery cases of a
sanguinary chnrncter there wero sev-
eral cases or aggravated assault and
battery nnd three separate stabbing
affrays figuring in'the day's proceed-
ings.

One of these latter came near being
"another. Dunmoie murder." Sunday
night, Sept. 12, lh07. Gulseppl Longo,
Giovanni Clllberti and a number ot
other Little England Italians wero
spending tho ovenlng at one of the
houses of the neighborhood, where
dwelt a fair young daughter of sunny
Italy, of whom the two mentioned were
enamored. Just what occurred leading
up to tlio collision between tho rivals
Is only to bo guessed at, ns tho vatlous
witnesses differ on almost every point,
except that there was a good dial of
drinking going on.

At all events Longo and Clllberti met
on the bridge spanning Roaring Prook
nnd had a tight, during 'Which Clllberti
was stabbed In tho breast and shot In
the groin. He says that Longo pitched
upon him and, without word or warn-
ing, lunged nt him with a stiletto and
fired at him with a levolver.

LONGO'S VERSION.
Longo says It was altogether differ-

ent to that. Clllberti was his friend
and ho was bent on taking him home,
because he had become drunk and
noisy and was liable to get Into trouble.
When they leached the bridge Clllberti
resisted and Longo cuffed his ears. En-
raged by this little well-mea- act of
friendship, Clllberti drew a razor nnd
made an assault on Longo. The latter
drew his revolver to frighten Clllberti
oft and, while he had it pointed at his
nssallant. It was accidentally dis-
charged. The stab wound was inflicted,
Lungo says, by "Clllberti falling upon a
knife which had been knocked from his
grasp In the early part of tho trouble.

Clllberti hovered between life and
death for ten days, but finally pulled
through all tight, and today Is little
tho worse for his wounds. Longo ran
away Immediately nfter the crime and
eluded capture until last February,
when he was located In Poston by the
Scrnnton police nnd brought back here
by Detective Moir.

The two other of the
affray, Peter Hlanco nnd John Tozl,
could not bo found yesterday. Tho
sheriff was instructed to hunt them tip,
and if they have not gone into hiding
will likely be on hand today.

Tho case is being tried before Judge
Archbald In court room No. 2. Assist-
ant District Attorney W. G. Thomas
represents the commonwealth and L.
P. Wedeman the defense.

HEFORE JUDGE SWAKTZ.
Before Judge Swartz, who Is presid-

ing in the Superior court room, was
tried tlio aggravated assault and bat-
tery case of George Keii against Julius
H. Hunter. Kerl Is proprietor of tho
Assembly hotel, on Linden street, nnd
Hunter Is a piano tuner, boat ding in
the same neighborhood. On the night
of Aug. 2, Ps97, Hunter and a couple of
friends went Into Kerl's place and
ordered some drinks. Tho propiletor
became engaged In conversation witli
them and during the com so of their
talk romaiked that a friend of his had
said that Hunter had spoiled a piano
which ho hired him to tune. This In-

censed Hunter nnd ho mndo an Insult-
ing remark to Kerl. Tho latter de-
manded an apology and, when Hunter
refused to apologize, attempted to eject
him. At this Hunter drew a knife nnd
stabbed Keii In the baud, Inflicting an
ugly wound.

Hunter admits tho stabbing, but says
ho did it in e. O'Hrien &
Kelly nre his attorneys. A. A. Vos-bur- g,

who is acting as assistant dis-
trict attorney, looked after the prose-
cution with the assistance of Attorney
Stark.

Mayfleld contributed the third cutting
affray. While returning fiom a tire, at
5 o'clock on the morning of Juno 28,
1S97, In tho company of a number of
friends, Peter Cunningham accidentally
bumped against John Tlrpot, who was
going In an opposite direction on his
way to work. Tlrpot's dinner pnll was
spilled by tho collision and his temper
badly ruflled. An exchange of hot
words brought on a fight, during Which
Cunningham was slabbed twice In the
head by Tlrpot. The defense alleged
that It was Tlrpot who was assaulted
and, to defend himself ngnlnst Cun-
ningham and his friends.used his knife.
He has a counter charge of assault and
battery against Cunningham. The Jury
returned Tiipot guilty of simple assault
and battery. Attornejs Comcgys and
Stark represented tho defense.

CHARGED WITH ARSON.
John Gross and his wife, Mary, were

tried before Judge Edwards for at-
tempted arson. They nre accused of
having tried to set fire to an outhouse
on the proporty of their neighbor, John
Koslaskl, of Summit avenue. The out-
house Is at tho rear ot Kosloskl's lot
and only a short distance from the
Gross dwelling. Gross had complained
of It frequently and demanded that It
bu removed, making one complaint to
tho health oillcer of the city.

On Sunday morning. Sept. 23, shortly
after midnight, two of Koloskl's board-
ers, while removing their shoes In the
basement preparatory to going to bed,
saw Gross throw a bundle of lighted
paper over the fenco and Into tho out-
house. They lushed out and extin-
guished tho blaze. Kerosene was found
sprinkled about the iloor and on the
sides of the building. They are posl-tlv- o

that It was Gross whom they saw,
and further aver that Mrs. Gros3 was
standing on tho porch watching the
proceeding, nnd that when they came
out she retreated Into the house.

Tho defense was an alibi, both claim-
ing that they wero in bed at the time
and that they knew nothing of the

odnum, tre , ONLY PERFECT HOM
URE IN THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
UNLESS. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

WHITK VO IN CONflDCNCC.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,
"10 B00Y, NCW YORK.
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matter. Their son, who
claims thnt ho sat up In the kitchen,
reading, until hnlf-pa- st two, swore that
his parents wero In bed nt tho hour
they nro alleged to havo been In the
gal den.

Tho Jury In the cuse was out at ad-

journment. John F. Scragg nnd John
M. Harris represented tho defense. Dis-
trict Attorney John II. Jones conducted
the prosecution.

Michael Cavesbon, of Carbnndnle.was
found guilty of the larceny of a number
of at tides of clothing from tho home
of his mint, Mrs. Fllen Couigan. Tho
most damaging evidence against him
was his action, while In Jail, of taking
tho shirt which ho wore and after tear-
ing it Into shreds, maKjng an effort to
throw It Into tho sewer. The hlrt win
recovered nnd nil Investigation showed
It to hao been stolen from his aunt's
home.

NOT A CRIMINAL CASE.
Grant Fieemnn, chaiged with

by E. II. Freemnn, was ac-

quitted, Judge Archbald taking the case
from the Jury for the icason that it was
n civil matter and did not belong in
the criminal courts. It Is a case j.to'v-In- g

out of some negotiations nbout
Lnckawanna Stone company bonds.

Fred Petei son was leturned not guil-
ty of committing assault nnd battery
on Mrs. William Miller, of Pctcisburg.
The (usts were divided.

In the c.iso of John Andrews, tried
Monday for misconduct nt Nny Aug
park, tho Jury yesterday morning

a verdict of guilty with a roe.
ommendatlnn of mercy.

Walter Major was returned guilty of
nttemptcd cilmlnal nssault.

Peter Eag.in, of Old Forgo, was
not guilty of assault and battery

and the prosecutrix, Maria Nemesslng-cr- ,
was directed to pny the costs.

A verdict of not guilty was recorded
in the case of George Ileion, clinrged
by Maty D. Jones, with orsault and
battery, the prorocutrlx having died
since the ense was instituted.

Mary Ann Maxwell did not appear
to answer the chart'e of assault and
battery preferred by Hrtdgrt Turner
and thereby buffered her ball to bo for-
feited

In the tase of Mlehnel Derurda, charg-
ed by Joseph Hozenevelg with assault
and Intt ry, a nol ptos was enteaed
on pnyment of costs.

Winifred Ruano was found guilty ard
given thirty Jays on the charge of
snatching $10 fiom the hands of John
McDormott. whom she had enticed Into
her himo In tho "Hloek of Mazes" In
Providence.

JOYCE ACQUITTED.
Michael Joyce, who was a bartender

at Thomas Durnlng's saloon, on Jack-
son street, was acquitted of tho charge
of robbeiv, preferred by James Tors-ne- y,

tho prosecutor falling to appear.
David W. Thomas and John Garland
in the same manner escaped trial on
charges of assault and battel y.

Thu charge of embezzlement, pre-
ferred by P. J. Kelly ngnlnst Constable
Patilck Ilennlgan, was nol prossed, the
prosecutor being dead.

August Stracke. of Dunmore, was
preferring a chnrgo of assault and bat-
tery against Henry Acker, his neigh-
bor, when court adjourned In No. 3.

Geoige Mark was returned not guilty
of the i barge of larceny by bailee, pre-
fer! ed by S. Dorfnmn.

Ry agrteinent tho case of false pre-ten- st

s, preferred against Anthony
Walsh, Jr., by D. W. Hiown, was with- -
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drawn, tho defendant paying the costs.
Henry Kennedy was on trial befoie

Judge Edwards at adjournment on the
charge of breaking four of his wife's
libs with a lantern. They live In May-fiel- d.

Fuddy There's ono thing about Dum-lelg- h.

Ho always says what ho means.
Duddy I know. Hut then there's no

meaning In anything ho says. Roston
Transciipt.
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IkPDR. E. GREWER
Old Fost-Ofllc- o Uulldlng,

Cor. Spruce M., and I'enn Ave , tcrunton. Pa
lias returned from his Western THp,

und will now remain permanent-
ly at ids homo olllce.

THD DOPTOIt IS A GIlADHATn OF
THU UNIVKHSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, FOHMKULY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF PUYS10LOOY AND SI'R-GKR- Y

AT THD L

COLLKOD AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPDCiAL-TIE- 8

AH13 CHRONIC, NHH-VOr-

SKIN. HHART
WOSIH AND nLOOD

DISDASDS.

Tho doctor nnd his staff of Hngllsh nnd
tiorman phslclans make u specialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkra,
Womb, Blood Dlsetses.
Including Cpl'eptlc Tits, Convulsions, tlys

terla, St. Vltui' Dance, Wakefulness.
DRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whus3 norvcus systems have boen
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what causo, can
bo 1 estored by my method.

All who call upon tho Doctor from now
011 will receive advice, examination, ser-vlc- o

and examination free. Dr. Grower a
nigh standing In tho Sinto will not ullow
him to accept nny Incurable rases. If
they cannot cure you they will frankly
tell you so.

liUeuses ol the Nervous System,
Tho svmptoms of which are dizziness,
lack of confidence, bexual weakness In
men and women, ball nslns In the throat,
spots lloatliiK before tho eyes, loss of
memory, unable to concentiate tho mind
on 0110 subject, easily startled when spok-
en suddenlv to, and dull, distressed mind,
which unllts them for porformtmj the
actual duties of life. mukluK happlnosj
Impossible. dlstiessliiB tho action of tho
heart, cau.lriR Hush of heat, depression of
up rlts uyll fori bodhiBs. cow.udlce, fear,
dreams, mulancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, lYcllni: us tiled in the mornlm; 113
whon letlrinc l(iek of enti'Ry, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of thu limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to purfeot
health.
Lott Alunhood Restored, Weakness ol Young

Mei CurcJ
If you have been given up by your phy-slcl-

call upon tho doctor nnd be exam-
ined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous
Dubllity. Heiofula, Old Sores, Catarrh,
Piles, Femalo Weakness. Affections ot tho
Hyo, Dar, Nose. Throat, Astnmu, Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every descrlptun.
TumoiH, Cuncers and Gopers removed
without the uso of knife or painful caus-
tics by our newly devised ubourbent jnetti-o- d

known us the 'HLIJCiuu-GKHMl-CIDD- ."

And our o.o-NiT- gas cures Catarrh
and Ciitarih.il Deufnets.

Consultation free and stilctly sacred
und confli'iMitlal. Olhco hours dally Irom
Vt a. m. to t 3u p. m. ; 7 to S.3i) p. m. Sun-
day fiom 10 n. in. to 2 p. m.

MADE M A EViA
ajax T.M.mrs rormvKhY corns

ory, i pi jLjt.i, m r, iijt,ue, etc, oqsej
1 iiakJ oi it ;ui J .CUM &nu iduili 'irdMjii. 'i'Htf WMIIAIM. antt urttu

Mbu.tiuy iu oiJonoana.niJ
I'lvmt lt.&Ap te fca (Varuisuiloa itlutiin IL ilr list flnra fr noiiTuta tmtroT.

lAtrntbO'l ' . i. i LHp. itboiti at) miier tail In
ylil uroii Imiii ac tu ("uuluo AUt 'Iu'iUU. 1UfluritcaiM 1 Hdlcurnsoa. Woplre po.
itivisv.... ritt4iDi'iiArL .. tai7 r. r. 7.. :fi&4cr rorui iu rr tuvy, irvar

vltrftifri ot ftii fl8- - ilatlI trcfttmanll for I1DQ. TU
nail, fa rlutn wr(upr, "I" rcfiof rriro, ( trcalar
' AJAX I2BA1HDV CO.. '. "J .

al In Hcrauton, !'., by Matthew
llroK. uud H. 0. buudei-non-

, drusslsti.


